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### LOCAL PARTNERS

1. SITE LOCATION I JORDAN ELEM.
2. GENERAL MILLS, INC
3. CARGILL, INC
4. TARGET CORPORATION
5. CARDINAL GLASS INDUSTRIES, INC
6. M.A. MORTENSON COMPANY
7. FIELDING NAIR INTERNATIONAL
8. LEJEUNE STEEL COMPANY
9. KASOTA LIMESTONE
10. FIRESTONE BUILDING PRODUCTS
11. XCEL ENERGY INC
## LOCAL PARTNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Location</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Annual Corp. Giving</th>
<th>Anticipated Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. SITE LOCATION</td>
<td>MINNEAPOLIS</td>
<td>$576 MILLION</td>
<td>$4,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. GENERAL MILLS, INC</td>
<td>GOLDEN VALLEY</td>
<td>$579 MILLION</td>
<td>$2,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. CARGILL, INC</td>
<td>WAYZATA</td>
<td>$208 MILLION</td>
<td>$2,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. TARGET CORPORATION</td>
<td>MINNEAPOLIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. CARDINAL GLASS INDUSTRIES, INC</td>
<td>EDEN PRAIRIE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. M.A. MORTENSON COMPANY</td>
<td>GOLDEN VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. FIELDING NAIR INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>MINNEAPOLIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. LEJEUNE STEEL COMPANY</td>
<td>MINNEAPOLIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. KASOTA LIMESTONE</td>
<td>MINNEAPOLIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. FIRESTONE BUILDING PRODUCTS</td>
<td>ANOKA</td>
<td>$650,000</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. XCEL ENERGY INC</td>
<td>MINNEAPOLIS</td>
<td>$39 MILLION</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOTAL CONT. $10,175,000

- ESTIMATED CONST. COST $16,840,800
- COST TO SCHOOL DISTRICT $6,665,800
MINNEAPOLIS, MN

175 students & staff
51 square feet of growing each
9060 SQ FT
57,960 lbs of produce annually
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Resources

- [http://resources.uknowkids.com/blog/superintendent-viciously-cyberbullied-by-students](http://resources.uknowkids.com/blog/superintendent-viciously-cyberbullied-by-students)
- [https://sustainbydesign.files.wordpress.com/2013/06/millbrookj2ndflprojectarea.jpg](https://sustainbydesign.files.wordpress.com/2013/06/millbrookj2ndflprojectarea.jpg)
- [https://api.ning.com/files/dPIRQbi7SCgaDS3c3wFhCluCeqe5giAvTOqSN7HI-SY*DRI3hufFd6VdDvxYGRXqz-EM97eDJ1FMLUV1tXdoKRA2iyrUeufs/1252338360ka0904012911000x780.jpg](https://api.ning.com/files/dPIRQbi7SCgaDS3c3wFhCluCeqe5giAvTOqSN7HI-SY*DRI3hufFd6VdDvxYGRXqz-EM97eDJ1FMLUV1tXdoKRA2iyrUeufs/1252338360ka0904012911000x780.jpg)
- [http://3.bp.blogspot.com/_Y9KSH5AxH10/TJAXzwvdiTI/AAAAAAAAAHM/uX5evkQ5Gx0/s1600/jordan.jpg](http://3.bp.blogspot.com/_Y9KSH5AxH10/TJAXzwvdiTI/AAAAAAAAAHM/uX5evkQ5Gx0/s1600/jordan.jpg)
- [https://spiritofmaat.com/archive/apr2/gardning.htm](https://spiritofmaat.com/archive/apr2/gardning.htm)
- [https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/0b/b4/9f/0bb49f3ca3269eff487a8c98d85409ba.jpg](https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/0b/b4/9f/0bb49f3ca3269eff487a8c98d85409ba.jpg)